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Moior policy chonges in the 2013-2015 stote

budget.

A little history - How did we get where we ore
todoy with school choice policies in Wisconsin?

Where is Wisconsin heoded in terms of school

choice exponsion ond funding?

Whot does this oll meon for locol school boords,
ond, whot con boqrd members do obout it?
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New stotewide voucher progrom.

Copped or 500 pupils in yeor 201 3-l 4.

Copped ot 1,0O0 pupils in 2Ol 4-l 5 ond thereqften

No more thon o number equol to l7o of o dislrict's
student populqtion moy use the voucher progrom.

lncome copped or I 85% of the federol poverty limit.

25 schmls wilh the most oppliconts receive oll seots.



Mox Usoge by District

Dislrict - lVlox. Voucher Usoge
Modison Metropoliton - 27I
Kenosho - 226
Green Boy Ara Public - 207
Appleton Areo - 152

Woukesho - 139
EouCloireAreo-lll
SheboygonAreo - 104
Jonesville - '103

OshkoshAreo-100

Funding for the New Voucher Progrom

Per-pupil poyments to schools will be:

$6,442 in 2O13-2O14

$7,21O tor K-8 in 2014-2015

$7,856 lor 9-12 in 2Ot 4-2Ot 5

Yeor 2t $7.4 million dollqr progrom. I 00olo funded
by Generol Purpose Revenue.

lnrpoct of Vouchers on School District

Budgets?: Minimol

I ) lmpocr of kids leoving districls using vouchers.
Lost revenue limit outhority.

2) lndirect impoct ossuming lhe GPR for the
progrom would otherwise be in school oids. This
hos o minimol tox levy impoct.

Why the impoct is so limiled:
Almost 80% of vowher users were olreody in privoie
schols.
There is no oid reduction like Milwoukee ond hence rc
direct lox impocl,

The progrom is of insignificont size.



Tuition Tax Credit

A subsidy to students in privofe school.

"Creote o deduaion from the individuol income tox for
qmounts pqid for tuition lo o privote sch@|, beginning
in lox yeor 2014. Limit rhe deduction to tuirion
expenses of up to $4,000 per yeor per pupil enrolled
in kindergorten through grode eigl* ond $l 0,000 per
yeqr per pupil enrolled in grodes nine through twelve."

$30,000,000 onnuol GPR cost.

lndirect impoct: Could thot $30,000,000 be spenr

on school oids?

lndependent Chorter Exponsion

UW-Milwoukee moy oulhorize schools in counties
odiocent to Milwqukee. Siudents from throughout

Milwoukee County con ottend independent chorters.

Hos the potentiol lo increose the size of the
progrom significontly.

Fiscol lmpoct of Chorter Exponsion

The $59.8 million progrom is funded through on
equol percentoge generol school oid reduction
ocross the $oie. ln 2013 it wos 1 .4%".

Right now obont 7,70O students use lhe progrom.
This will likely increose substontiolly in future yeors.
There ore no income restrictions,

lmpoct: Substontiol.
Eoch odditionol pupil in on independenf chorler school
increoses your lox levy (or reduces your revenue if you
do nol tox to your limit).



Public School Revenue lncreoses

$150 per-pupil in borh 20I3-14 ond 2014-2015.

These increoses troil historic overoges ond inflotion.
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More Problemotic

$75 is o revenue limit increose.

$75 is o cotegoricol oid.
The bose for future revenue limit increoses is only $75
higher in eoch yeor, not $l 501

A trend thot undermines the equolizotion oid
formulo.

Sizing up the Policy Chonges

As of todoy,
Tuiiion lox credit is q signi{icont slote inyesiment in

privole edwoliq.
Chorler exponsion could hove o gignificont impoct on

your lox levy.

Limited revenue limit ircreoses represent o policy shifi

owoy from the gool of oid equolizotion.

Leost substonlive in immediote impoct is the mot
controversiol: Vouchers.

Why, Nol on incremstol policy chqnge. lt it q totqlly
different modcl.
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Whoi ore vouchers?

Morket-bosed educotion reform?

Cost soving privotizotion effort?
A politicol movement?

A sociol iustice movement?

A subsidy for privole religious schools?

An otiock on public educotion?

Something else?

1990 - The Policy Window Opened

Why Milwouke? Why 1990?
Frustroriq with MPs' obility to refom from wirhin.

long-simding legol ttrde ovar MPS sagregdin
B@rd m5 "3chizophrdic" ord "bifferly divkJed"

. A tronsporafry problem. ErKc Murphy ord ,olh Posrorot
repofed in I 980 thot desple ,r{PS cloin3, ridffi were perldming
well below overoge. I PS' initiol resporue wi lo condfin repoding-

I 987, Howord Riler, Spmer Co99s, ond Polly Willioms
proposed o new North Diviiiq tchool disrici.

lds foiled, bd b@r€ttr dide reform ido lhe rcidffi policy
dirdiid.

lynde ond Horry Brodley Foundoiion
Could Jwd on od@cy in tonrwe.

Bi-Pqriison legitloiive chompios. Tmmy lhompso, Polly
willioms, ond Gory G@rge
Very limhed progrom

From Disruptive Chonge to Stotus Quo

The Universol Promise of vouchers; A ponoceo

"When schools compete to ottrod students, lhot con't
help but ro improve educotion," - Presideni Gorge
Bush

lmproved studenl performonce token for gronted.

Public school improvement coused by compeiilion.

Hoppy porents.

Morket-bosed occountobility.

Cost sovings.
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Promise Meets Reolity

Yeor I evoluotion:
"This progrom is not now, nor probobly will it ever be,
the onswer for the exlensive ond complex problems
ossocioled with providing o quolity educotion for
Milwoukee children" - John Witte

DPI' The moiority of pupils who used rhe MPCP in its
first yeor of existence were no longer using it in its
second. Yet, enrollment increosed in yeor two.

Juonito Virgil Acodemy declqred bonkruptcy ond
folded in the middle of the 1990-'l 991 school yeor.

Growing Morket Shore Post 1998

,lt?S dd rit?C? EnrelFd Lituy
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An Accountobility Chollenge

Mondello Acodemy

Alex's Acodemics of Excellence

Led directly to increosed regulotion of Act 155'
DPI empowered to shut down schools.

Extensive fiscol occounlobility fromework.

Permonently undermined the ideo thol o pure
morket-bosed regulotory opprooch to rhe MPCP

wos sufficient.
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MPCP 2003 = MPS l9B0s?

Limited ocodemk lronsPsrency,

A crisis of Public confidence.

Rociol tensions omongsi support bose.

Quolity concertr in schools primorily lcoted in Africqn-

Americsns ner'ghborhods ond populoled by Africon-

Americsn studsls coused some to que5tis whether lhe

MPCP wos in foct holding bock segmenis of Africon-
Americqn Milwoukee.

A growing belief lhqt o choice belwes two bod opii@s is

no choice oi oll begon to surfoce'

A loss of prminent odvocoles

United by Crisis

i 57o progrom enrollment cop hit in 20O5-2006'

Concerns took o bockseot to the reol possibility of

students being kicked oui of school.

Cop lifted in o compromise thot broughl:

Stondordized testing;

Accreditotion; ond

A progrom evoluqtion.

A New Ststus Quo

Belween 2005 ond 20'l 3 we sow
Tesling requirements normolized between choice ond

public schools.

Restrictions on new schools.

Eliminotion of the coP.

Loosening of income reslrictions'

The complerio of on qcodemic study showing little
lubslontive differences between MPS ond rhe MPCP in

regords to qcodemic Performonce'
Ever increosing MPCP morket shore.



Were vouchers in Milwoukee

.gucces;fut?

Positives:

Success slories.

Artony dedioted edrrcotds.

Negotives:

CmmmirydiYhid.
Limited eyidence of sny oggregote ocodemic
improrement.

Schml foilures.

40% School Foilure Rote

128 schools left rhe MPCP. Those schols hove rseived
over $388 milliqr dollors in public furdr Abour $2OO
million hove gone to schools thot simply closed.

The Unknowns

Siot c6t svang$ Dcpadet m the peEgdogE ot sludqls
who olfterwip wwld hovc oitcnded publk rchelr

District @5ls ssvir€s Depardat o yor qbility io red@ c6ls
wtrcn mrollmcrls dccliro

Whot dld hoye bm dm during lhe post 23 yeots 03 on
ohernctirc lo vwcbers?
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A Progmofic Problem: Obsolescence

"Morket reform" no longer exists. Voucher policy

hqs evolved to lhe point where it is neiiher morket-

bqsed nor on educotion reform-

A decenirolized quosi-public sloie-odministered

school district.

Whot to do?

Option l: End the progrom. 25,000 students ore

using il. Schools dre port of Milwoukee's public

educotion inf rostructure.

Option 2: Woit. Allow lhe systems to continue to
evolve closer lo one onofher'

Opiion 3: Normolizstion: Bring MPS ond the MPCP

under o unified funding ond regulotory struclure.

Conclusion of 23 Yecrs of Vouchers

The Milwoukee voucher experience roises serious

doubts obout the obility of school vouchers to roise

ocodemic ochieYement levels in on urbon oreo over
lime. ln foa, rhe eYolulion of voucher policy in

Milwoukee gives reosons lo question wheiher
voucher progroms con remoin stoble enough to
even offer o true evqluotion of lhe efficocy of o
morket-bosed educotion policy. The politicol
pressures surrounding voucher Progroms octuolly
moy moke public educoiion o good thot resists

privolizotion.



Milwoukee is Different

More suitoble for o voucher experiment:
More problems.

Higher percentoge of eligible $udents.

Density.

More privote schml providers.

Mor. of o rcrkct for new schoolr

A different funding m<honism.

So whot is lhe s?otewide voucher
progrom?

A porollel quosi-public stote qdministered privote
subsidy for low-income pupils in privole schools.

Almost 80% of students olreody in privote schools.

Very low opplicotion rote.

lnsignificontr

Todoy? Yes.

fomorrow? 4?

Whoi does the future hold for
vouchers?

lmmediote:
Given the low "switcher" rote the fi:col impoct will
likely be the opportunity cost of incrmsing poymenls lo
fomilies olreody in privote school, ond the bollooning
GPR co$ of rhe uncopped Milwouke ond Rocine

progrom.

ln ten ysrs lhis could msily be o holf-billion dollor
budget line.
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Whot does the future hold for
vouchers?

Long-lerm:

No school choice cop in Wisconsin ho5 ever held-

With eosing of income reslrictions ond enrollment cops

the holf-billion dollor cost estimote will look moll.

Unknown::
\,ry'ill it cdliroe to be 1007o stre funded?

Will new schols open qnd ottroct switchers?

Will new schoob opq ond foil o lq Milwouke?

More lmmediste Question

Whot does the future hold for chorters?

Continued exponsion of independent choriers through

new oulhorizers (CESAS, slole b@rds, universities, eic.)?

Direcl fiscol problem for rchool disiricti.

Per-pupil poyment increoses?

This too i5 o direa fi:col problem for tchdl districta

The Existentiol Threot

Represents o move owoy from democrotic
governonce ond occountobility.

lndeperdent chorts bmrd members ore less engoged

ond orienled lowords the public thon elected school

boords.

lndependent chorfer boord members ore olso more
insulor ond homogenou:.

Greotest threot is lhe movement owoy from o
model thol hos proved effective.
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Lessons for Boords

limil swhchers.
Know your cmpeliti$.
Know ydr students' optidr
Educote os to why y@ qre the besl choice.

Be lronsporenl with ioxpoyers.
Documeni the percentoge of your levy thot ges lo fund
independal chorler schools

Show the revme limil impoct of studtrls swilching.

Plon qheod.
Do o trild onolysis for reolistic budgel for*osti

Work to improve govemonce behoviors.
Slress the governonce-performonce csnectis lo the public.

Conclusions

The Milwoukee experience demonstrotes the stotewide
voucher exponsion, ond ony future independent chorter
exponsion, is of little educotionql merit.

The eorly experience of the stotewide voucher progrom
demonstrotes h is primorily o new subsidy to low-income
privoie schol rtudeffs.
Recent budget octions demonstrote o significont policy
shift owoy from locol cotrtrol ond towards stqte supporf
of non-district students.

Nonetheless, your strengihs ore mony:
Mqrket shore
Proven trock r6qd
Democrotic qccomiobility

Thonk you!
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